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Lads. Lose ·
C.h ance To Score
,·E ar I y I.n Gam·e

Love llReviews Kuan-Yin, Goddess Of Bis.on ~
N e w N v e I Mercy In Art Gallery
B y D e Voto ·
'

°

Sophistication Motif
of ''We Accept ~ith
Pleasure''
.r
The Individual Must
Choose Between
Two Courses ~

•

Profei80r John Lovell, of the Eng• liab department, reviewed We 4ocept
JVitla Pl.eMUrc, a novel by Bernard
De ~oto, in Prazier Hall, Sunday afternoon, November fourth.
)
l Mr. De Voto ia n. graduate of Har·
vard University and o. former editor
ot t he . alun111i .niaga:tiuc . . The setting
of hifl novel i9 in Boston and Ohlea_go;
·There nro flvo main characters moving in a Aophisticnted atmosphere.
.J onnthan Gal<>, a Boston lawyer of
:RtH·k ISny soriety, fought in tho World
\V'nr for an irlenl hut ramc hack with
a difTrrrnt idl'n of war. Through bis
en1otlonal Myt11p11thy lw is o-.trat"ir:ed
fro111 BoRton 's sophisticated aristot•rary.
Ri1·k Harrada, an Italian artist,
also fought in tlw wnr, "arti!>tically
killing th<' 1•ncmy,'' antl on bis return was fnccd. \\ itll. the , problem or
supporting him&cl!. A 11ew review was
hie means of self-preservation, a r&'\liew to bo presented t9 sophisticate$
who knew what they wanted _to see
and hear.
•
. •
G r•yaon, an underpaid Nor th western
U ni"eraity assistan t professor of his·
tory, lives with bis wif<.'_a-ntl cb ildten
in Chicago 'a intellectua l p attern .
Loring Gale, b rother- of the Boston
att ornt.>y, i.i elitor ofi Liberal Maga-

•

..

Tll" st•COJHl cxhihition in tlH• 1rt
Gallt•ry ol TI owa rd 1' n ivl'r11ity 01\t1Hi
on Novemhrr :; and c·on linur~ until
N ovem l~r 24. Tl1l' su IJ.icl•t of the exhibition is "I(unn-Yin, an Outst:u1d~
ing Example of Ghin<>s<' R<"ulpture."
As a background tor till' t>xhihitibu u
group of Chines<' prints and drawings
· pertaining to Chineso Art also will
be shown.
Kuan-Yin is one o f the Buddhist
deitie8 often rcpres<'nted in Ghincte
Art. Originally a male deity, KuanYin was transformed after the 12th
century into a femal<.' goddes<t in whi<'h
forn\ she haa remninecl. In Buddhism,
r.he i' known aa Oodde11s of )fercy ?"
"hearer ot prayr.r,.,' and is usually.
reprc!4('ntl'd n11 l{ll?ing downward with
an expression of pathos on her fa<'<',
1ndieating her <·ompasHion' for those
who suffer. Tn r,o mc rt•gioni1 of f'hinn,
l<uan -Yin is known a~ the "<liver of
fions'' and is thrrrforo won1hippt>d
hy thousa nds of <'liildlrsit \\'Om< 11 cil1•
siri11g offspring.
Ocr:i!>ionolly, ~ho aprw1us 111 ~t
ho 111i11g n 1·11 i Id i 11 lwr n rm<. a ncl · i-.

Om e gas Plan
Radio Tiilk s
E ssay . Contest, Foru
~Exhibit for Annual
Celebration

•,

·i1
1 b t •t'
0 m('_ga , p s1· Pl·
11 w1
cc e rn e ' 8
annual National N(•gro Achicvc•mont

\V eek du'ring thf' week N ov<•mber l 1-

17 inelusive.

. rinea.

Ten tntivc pJnna for the we<•k inJ u linn o..i~ ., ~oung\!r b,rother, elude a radio program f('aturing Dr.
d ied as a toldler in the war . Society Alain Locke, profer.sor of ph ilosophy,
- - - - -bemoa111J ht• ..Crl1lced brllllJmce. ~.,,.._~~.ar4 1Jnit'4'1rai~ and r ouia VaulJbD
is a deceaied cbararler of great sig .Tones, violinist; an essay contest ; a
forum to be held at the fraternity
nitlcance throughout the novel.
house, and the acbie'\lemcnt exhihition
· A ll characters at t.-nded Harvard.
also to be held at the house.
P rofP980r Lovell's formula for soThroughout the t·ountry chaptttrs
Continued on page 2.
:.irt> planning int.cn·sting featur<>s to
~ mark the eelebration.
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•
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1 8 Try Out For ..
·
}
s
•
t
s.iflting- of \Villiam
stY US 0Cle Y

Judges. To Give Decision
.·...:......·t·- ·~· W~thin Two Weeks .
..
On Compositions~.,.
•
• ••

8ixtc<>n literary contributions and
t" o musi<'al scores were r.ubmitted to
tho Stylus for consideration in its
annual Fall Competition.
Tho following persons' work \\-ill
he con~idcred hy the -judges: William
lAttlr, \\~i lhelmina Jackson, Gilbert
Ranfll'fd, Victor La,vson, El~yc Brown,
Theresa Lurke, ~fabel Ha.de,· Tancil
Butler, Marion M:arti.ri, John Burton,
I~awso n Vcnry, Marianna Beck, Ray
.:\lack Thompson, \~erna Dozier, Roy
Greenfield; J. Richmond Johnson, and
Jona W Ood, mu!'ical compositions.
One manuscript wal!,_ not ac<'epted,
since it did not conform with the rules
governing the competition.
The judges ,will announce tbcrr decision withln two week<1.
•
Bronze Masque

To G ive

~um e

~ital For F und
A ~tume Rt>eit:il, for the Nurses'
Home achola~bip fund, will be· held

Taetday 11ight, NC>\'emlxor 201 in . the
aa«Vtorium of the :\fl'dical School
J'lae Bron1e M8'qee and Touch~one
l'l
Dramatic OJube are pre9e11.ting Mjss
C : lau4e PVtlienia lie Brown, in a

•

t #r J 1!far, ·=decl b7 Jaliua

11 rt~

plzzht:

,The committ(.'(' on arrnngtme11t<1, ('OnAnd rr1:1011, Andrew
<.:a.rry, Robert Martin and Frt•d Aden,
are coordinating the t'frorts of tbr~e
lot•ol ehaptera- Alpho, Kappa Psi, and
Alpha/ Omega, undt•r,grnduate, graduate and professio'n al i'hopters, rcspcctivPly to prrs<•n t a program of interest .

oftl'Q considered an cnstrrn tou11tt•r ·
part o! the Madonna and Child.
As an example of wood s<·ulpturr,
the J{ua11-Yil1 nt H oword Un ivrrsity
is an outstan<lihg work, dating from
the- Sung Dynasty ( 960 - ll ~ 'i A.l>.).
'flw figur1' i~ partly nude and i!-i Ht'at
e<l with one raised lrg upon whi<•h au
arm rests. The statue was orginally
pninted in polychrome and t rac·t'" of
the color still can be st><•n. Fol' stylist it·
purr.Q~e!', the statue may be c•ompar<>d
with two other important Kuan-Yiu
8cuJptures of n slightly Inter 1wriod,
one in the ~fuseum of Fi11e- Art'I in
•
•
B ost on, and th<' Qtbcr in tbr Ut•ll::itly
f'olleetion, the Natiounl Gallery, \Vaah·
ington, D. C.

----- - -

Junior
C ·l ass
-Holds M eeti11g
Backs_Student Coun.
Project; C~mmittee
Appointed
.\t iii fir,t 1111·l'ti11g, lll'ld i n .\li1wr
Hull ~\ ""tmLh Hoom the .Juuii1'r < 'ht~"

\'l~('d to

1lraw U}' t~ rc-.ulutiou bat·kiug
iht' ~tude nt ... <.:ou111·il 1n it.. proi....t
agai'n"t · the 'rnf'thoil uc;i•d by •he l>i-.eiplinary <'0111111itt1•t• in ih n•c·t'nt :11'tion ugaini:;t thrl'C undl·rgrudu:itc 11tu dc11t'S.
....
..
0

Stewart Randall, president of U10
jw1ior dass appoiuttod a ClnHs l'roj<..>ct Committee composed of .Junll'!1
T~iompson,
~[argot Pinkett,
Elvi11
l;1•t•, Leonard Handolph, Hobert ~1 <..
Dunil•L•, .ancl a Bnnn(•r ( 'om mitt.t·~·
whose duty it is to <lispl~y the elusfl
bamll'r at all gnn1e6 and social fu11 ctious. It eo11sists of Elwood Chisholm,

,...

- ~...
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Touchback Baffles
Crowd Anxious
For Safety Score

Bis o11 Li11eme11
Smash Throueh
Be~1rs' D e fe 11se

.!')oturday ·s gallle between H oward '&
improved and inspired Bisons and
~organ's Bears left the speet_
a tors
seratching their heads as to the ruling
of tho play 'When Perkins fumbl<>d
"
over the goal lino and :\forgan re <'O\ert•d., The crowd thnught tlrat it
Sunll' 1,1100 rabid fan'I tur.nl•d out
wafJ a. 1:1af<•ty nnd two points hut . the
tu -<t't' a thrill p11t•k1·d ga111c 111 11hi1•h
rt•ierec ruk•d a touch.back and no
t h1• 1111r:11·11 lo11:-I.~ i 111 pr11v1•1I 1l111J i11!!cort•. lh·n· 's Im\\ it happc•1H•tl.
..1>p i n·1l lli son'i upsl't all clo p~, th i•t
01i the play An<lrr11on 111adc a.. •
:\l oq.~all' \\ ot1l1l Kl\'UlllJ> th1•111. ln-.t«:td
(>t<Wltflll 71(1.~.Y fro11i 3f Ol'{f<l11 'II fif Lill' Hi:mns l'l'\'f' l'Sl'll nil vn•-ganll' dope
I C<' ll yard l ine to their t wo. P l'r:ll'l tl li\';~t \I urg:t n ill ('V<•ry cit· pa 11'11i1·11t
/.'111.~ ('()/ll}lltit'll th e va.s.~ b11 t (18
11 f I ht• 'g-11 1111·.
'f'11i 1·1· Lill' Jl 11 ~1:1nl1tt1 "
lt1• 1c1111 tarl.l<'d Iii· f11111bh<l a111/
11·1·11• in ....1riki11g di~ta111·t• only tu Ito .
I mrt llu b11 ll u 1·1 r I lt r !Illa/ I 1111•.
l111 n1•d li:11 k. 'J'hl' firi;t <-11:11110 tu "t'oro
" I Ill' 11 ft r11 ru/ul " /11ud11.Jacl.
1':1 i IL'lf \\ lw11 \ 11iJ .. 1,u1l rnad<' !l lw:1 ut i11·/111 /1 1·01111111 no- M·ori.
1'111 1':1-' tu l'1•rki n!; fro111· th•' t'1111rlt:1•n
To1·c 11 uA1 K ~o r\t:OR1 :
lin e 111 tl11• l\\o•y:111l 111ark"T. .\f; 'luotnt ion front th(' rull' hook -.nh
ll'r l1l'i11c. t:u·kl··tl l \•1ki11~ 111111hlt·d
·I
l'1111ti11uP•l 1111 p:1g1• :1
:11111 lh1• l1hll r111l1•rl o\·1•r till' ~11:tl line
I
- - - -:ind \ l111ga11 l'l'l'IJ\'1•ri•1I for :I IOU1'hli:11·k.
' 1'1;1• ,.,.,... 111l 1·h:1111•p \\a~ lost 1\lu· u 1£uw:11.I 111a1..i11 .. 1 tu th11 B1·:1rs' f·ini· ~ard
li1ll' with a y:ircl tu go !or fir-;t tlvwn.
Anll<'rsun faill·ll to plunge for the
nc1•1•q«ary y:1 r1lngr. 'fr<•ur<' kil'k1•tl out
< of <lnngr r.

Bisons Upset Dope;
Bears Outplayed, Threaten

•

•

•

•

0

A11ti''"'arG1·ou1J
Plaits Mee t-i112
Liberal Club To Attend
Conference Saturday
At Johns Hop]<ins

i A 11 anti war llll'('ting, pr<>paratory
to thl' Ht ud(•11ts , H<>gional Anti \\' nr
('011f1•r1 111·1• at J;1:•\'1•ri11g Hall, Johns
Hopkins, Saturday, will he held l•'ri
1loy (•vt•ni11g- Ii) tit< ·Liberal (Tuh. )Ir.
S:11uu<·l
l>t.>1·st•y, politieal
~c-ir 1wc in-,
.
........
Betty w~u~~e; ..lf4lml) HidfJ'I-~ WiU... ..,frU('for,
uncl .ianft·~ J aeksou, pharminm Thomas, Leonard Jf ayes, Ruth acy flt udl•nt, ''in lw t lw .. peakers.
Braunum, and }'red I>urrnh.
The Anti-\\"ar <-Onfe.re.ncc • sche<l·
Robert 'taylor and Alvin R-0bin<ton ufod for J 0111111 I1opkins is one of a
were t•leeted chaplain nn<l ~rgennt .,l'ric!> of twenty -five <;Ul'h 11;t>t•li11gs to
~•t-arm-s, respectively. G1ioort Ban- he lwld on tlit• same date oil ovt'r the
field \\a'! apointed puhlidty director. <·ountry. :'\o program h:Ht hccn \\ork<'d
out for th1• t·onferente; the> ob,it•d i ..
<!I
· N u.rse s to Hea-r G regory
to v. otk out a pu<·i 6stu· program :it
till'
llll'OI i nir,
Spt aker.... 11 is<' U'!!'liun
At a tea. ~uuduy aft('rnoon in tlw groups, nn<l rli<1eussions from the lloo r
parlors__of the Nur11ca. ~ JJo1ue, Pro- ftr<' pla1111<•1l.
frssor .r. Frnn<·is On•gory, of Min<'r
'flt<• LilH•ra l <'luh plans· to :tltl'nd
will - cipeak. )fusi<· ~1· ill ht• furnii.IH'il in a body ru11l <lP!-iirrs t o tak<•-witl1 it
by t111• NurS('K' Glt•<• .<'luh. Thi• tN1 j r1•pr<'s1•11tati\'(•s of t•'a1·l1 tl;1!ls r(Jon1 and
'\ill lwgin ·~ .:i ~ 1 :;..
t·lult 011 1111' c:unpu<l.
.
1

-

..

.

•

W omen's.,.Diilner. Is Gay

.

See~~

Tin• 1·ro1\1l thrill1•d to tlt l' ' :ntillat~
ing play, of · l\\11 lit\\ 1111 mh1·1,.; io the
lint• up, 1'1"1mnwr 1t 11d .Joh11til v11. Th1•s1•
two ladK, Plu111nwr, u. lo<'ll I ho.), an tl
.loh1111to11, the har<IN1t plu11g111g hac•k
t'Vf'I' from J'1•11nsJlvnnia, HOJ :t'llll'rl .\f o1g-1111 '·..., litLt• ,to IJit'i. l'lunurwr <· ~pcl'.ially
&toud out, av~ru~ing uhout .,,1'1: yard ...
t o. 11 1!+
' .
Continu('t) on pttgt' •

Zoology Class Protest
Lab Conditions
•

'

'
>

..,..

Brt':lll8l' of unfavorable con1liti<Hl3
t•xisting in th(• zoology lal.Joralorv , the
das<t in ( 'hordatt• Zoology li:1 has
tlr:t\\ 11 up :t pd1tio11 lo oo ll!'•''Pnt1•1l
t o tlw i11-.tru('lor of t h<' tou r ... ., tlll'
hl':t<l 11f tlll' dPparlm<.'nt and- th•· Uc·• n of lht> C'oll(•g <' of J,ilwrat Arh.
r

• .•
"

.
•

....
\

-

1...'.lc·k r1f working 11pa1·.e.. d u• ti1 a n
.
. '
l'X t'l'P<fi 11"1,Y lllq.{f' 1• l:ti;s, tlll' l ll'l'l f fill'
ahoralory :1ssist:iill-i, llil' la1·k 111' )II<'·
.,, ril11•d ' Ill'• inw1ts :111d no pl'<•\ hi 111 I o r
the• d i"'l"''1tio11 .of 1·1i:tts :iud '1:it-. :1r<'
:t f, 11· of t lw ;.:~;\'a..11·1" 11t l in 1111•
~H·I it i1111 ,
f

•

•

r

•

•

Delta (iirls Care
Thirteenth Annual i Affair Featu res Mrs. Clara B. Br uce,·Women's
_Eor Two Year Old
Glee Club, Evelyn Ru ~s; Sop_homores
-Nursery School Tot
Win Cup; Senior s Honor Guests

•

...

Orc•eti11~!! from the undergra•lunll• - i>i·lt:i >'ig-nia Tlil'la ~i.rority fia~ uubegan Singing the ~-ong, St)!I<', during <·hn pt.-.r Wt'r<' e,\ten1lc<l by Loui .. c• Bun - ih·rtak• 11 tlu p:ntial i.:- 11 : rcli 1 ·lup of

The thirteenth Annual W omen's Din- quite upset becau so when the girls

ner went over with o. "bang" Friday
·
N ovember 2. I twas one of 'the- '' I·uc h symef_
1..iersonagr o f no t c ·If> ·111 t ronight,
1
gayest of all dinner&. Marching to dueed--=rathe-r- f)resented t o tho izroup,
th(I tunr of Howard, Old Howard, they hardly knew when to stop. ~f<• an J>
d was ge tt'1ng co<.
11 A n<l
the studentl!, led by .Juanita Smackum wl11'J e, th e .1.00
and ~fafjorie Lee, . entered amid the what a. shame it was to spoil Rucl1
a-pp la.use of the guc~ts.
f ood! Glear boullion soup· and toa ...t,
As guests of J1onor the seniors oe· roasted turkey,
cranberry
sauce,
<·~pied the c1•nt~r of the room, the <'r<>amed bomihy, Belgian peas, snuPrbar of the "R"-foT tl10 tables were kr::iut, iceit, cake, cotrce, candy and
.
,. .
.1
'\'0-arranged as to form an "II.'' mu1tA.
Freshmen were on tho farther aide of
Between the main rour~c. nncl the
the dining hall, pverJooking tho r es- dt>!!St>rt llis. Evelyn Russ sang two ervoir, and the jonidrs and' 11opbomores solos. After the d emitasse, the gue. t
the other side. Gucet tabl88 were speaker and _others on tho program
'!<'attered within the "H." RoSE'tl r<>tired to the b~Jcony and with An·
werp gi•eu to the senior1.
gella T'urpeau, chairmqn of the \Vo-.
Amid the clatter of di1bea and silver men'• Dinner Cbetmittee, prei.iding,
began the real fun, 80Dp ud more the formal program of the evening
llOllp. i'lte eaterer man. ban be. bepn.
I

l

I ,

1•n mp1•r 1 pre.'1·dent of t I1e Wonwn •.. littlo• I ll'O-.n·a r ol1( l>1•lot1 -i "- 1111• "he
£.Rl\j?Ut'. 'l'hc reply from th<' gra<luat1• li:t'i · 11 111 ·1i1'" 11 IP;..:ally nrlo plt·il 'it tl 11
t·hnpt r r \\'llH giv<'n Jiy. ,~fiss )furi1•l '<ororil,\ i~ "1' 1•in;..: lo it th:il .. 1"' i - wd l
\1.lt
. 1 on, prP!'l1'deut of tl11••. lfowo rd \\"1.1 t :ikt fl i·:"ln• o f.
..
P
...
1111•11 's <'luh. Two s<>lf'l'tions, "Hn1ly
011 ~· , ;~it . I n _;H1 1-'.!:.J:.,\. :0..11r... c•ry
11 nil 6oul '' antl "R:t~.LJ_wl'r" .. uhg ~d11111I, i 11 :1- 111111r1•1 ""~·t i••n 11f tw ,..... it.J
li.v tho \V.otn<>n's (llee• Ciub.
.r 1"ic l'ink 1•tl \\:1s atlr:w'!'I to. l>l' .,
IT:tvingo b ren introdu<'e<l hy Dran Ion·~ :11111 """'11 Jc>ar111 1rl l11·r stur~. lft' r
filow1•, ~Irs. rJaro. B. Brue<', gtll''t· t'atlwr di••d 1'111•11 ""'' \\:ts Ii\•' 1uo11th-.
.,
~pcak<>r, lawyer, gra<luate of R.1d- ''lcl: lwr 111111 lwr work,. in .\[~r~!:111d fur
difTe C'ollego and re'<iclentmanngt>r ,,f. "7i , uffiil -ul:tr~ whirh-i<Hr.tr• l.'' evu~g<-ttli--the1 Dunh:ir Apartm<>nts in X<'w York ! 01· .. 11t.-.i-.t1 ·11c·1..
C'ity, X.1-., g::i,·e a. most enjoyable nnrl
'l'Jti, pro~·i tf1·1l n 11 opp<irtuui• ,. J'n l •a•
in!!pirinl(_ talk on rcw field~ fc,r N egro n .. 1tn projc<'I ; tlw Dl'lt:~ ~irl " h~n! 011:
won1cn other thanl thr tradit!o11al. The df'rtak<'11 f to '-"'C 1hat tlio litt!e''iui""' i!!
l1enrtfelt in~pfration received from the Wl'll J•r<1\'lde<J with <'lotlu~ iu the fuBpeatcr 'a talk Wll(l e.xprcssed in tl1c tu re nnrl tlint he n ntl her eieht vear
singing of "M'a111i Happy Returns of old ister uill ltnt'c n warm home :lur·
Continuecl--oa pqe 3
ing tho commg months.
~

•

•
\ j

\
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•
•
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The

The Attic Window

Gay

Pinchhlttinc for Milton Birisht

Meanderer
•

..

JAt ..t \H•t>k many went to lt'e ''The

.

'l 11111.- II upki 11!1, l>uk1• Ell i n~t o n ,
:en1I :'\11l;lt• Hialt• hml li<•ttl•r look to
1111·11 la11rt•l11, for 1111 tiii'I camputt is
a ' rr ....h111a11, .foh1111y ltout e liy nanw,
\\hci 1·:i n lwat up 1~ piano in tho hc11t
u pprovt•tl "'') 11•1 I L la Cho pi 11, tL la
.l'tt/1/ii.:/111/ \\'t1kl111111 l/u Sl11dt•11f~ of lf u1card I ui1•trsity
J>u1'11in, a 1111 1·.. 11t·t•i:tlly a I:~ Hoott•.
,Johnny i'I alHo 11 ,ung \\titer, ba-.i1~ g
~o. 6
\\' . \Slll~(VJ'tJ~ . I>. l'. :'\OV. !J, l!.134
\ I )f h ,,fittt•n a 1,.1wtiful 111111 popular hal·
l'ly ~s('t; U . J,c1', .Jr. __ .:. _________ ___ __ ________ Editor-11• ('hie/ tall \\hit-h i'I ' sw1·1'111ng the 1•ampu .
•
• • Tlw \ '11•t i111 o f Your ('harms''Ho."lalind \Y. Buteh t>r - --- - ---,.-- - --- --- - - ---- Asso< ial r b'd1lor. ti1; t:itlo of this H~n~-;-is strit.'tly ( a!I
Kcutll'lh ('lurk __ __ ------- - --- - ------- -- .lf anagtn!J t:ditur tlw 1·11111pll'I 11101lt•rh 'Cl\•r11u1·11l11r g ot't1)
Victor Luwi;o11 __ ___ _•_ _;_ _________ ,. ___ .:. __ ______ .\ <U'.'i /<.'d1lur 11 1<c•111lt•r. \Ion• )llt\\ t' t• to you, .John
GilhC'rt J{anficltl - - ---- - -- -- - - - -- --- - ----- .ls.'>i!Jnn1< ut l~'d1to1• ny ltoul 1'. \fa url't I a C:ordcl.11 W.11!1
\l:tM \\ ritt1•11 fnr l11•r.
t \'l'I \ 11111' ti
f

liniurrsity

,.,

-.

-

-

--------
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( 'i 1·1·11l.1 1i1111 SI. ill : <!t•111·g1 · l,.1\\l't!ll•·1·, t ' lr11 • l''h·~\1111il' ll11ts11 11 . • la11P
\\'11 1 tl ll 111•\CI .leth11 ;;111 1 \f;'°11l-Jt11'i1• 1:1•1•k ·'l'•lfl Y111111~ .
S 11Jl.v I 'u\\ •'. 1\1•1 ty JI 111 pl1y, ( )sw:ild \l1111r11p

it l L11st

. l ( ' /1 a11ct>

o f 1ht' h1•... 1 pl at ,, In "!!t'I th ill!.!..:; d1111t•" ~ t•I t•ot1t•111°ll'd liy
-~n~:-..'1 1 r.l1 • 11I c '11111 wil j.., Tl11• '-'111d l' lll I ~ 11:ir1l of l{t',·i1•\\. l 0111uu·ils. \\ ith
lh1•1r 111•11 .' l><Jl 11ws a11d tl 11· i1· llll'llh·i1·1il 1111•11tllt'r. . 1•l1·1·t1•d hy I ra11•r11it .' ' 111,11·l1111 a 1111 11s. h11\ 1• 1·i1h ·r h.11( 1111 d .. ,in· or 1·f,,. 1111\1• 1101 had
rlir ltr;1111 p11\\1•1· \\1 1h "h i1·h 111 111111 ~111111 i11th1•111·.... 1i1111·1...... 1. . 111' iltt·
,'f11d,.111-.. ~"" .i ( '1111111·il Ji;i.., ;1pp11i11l1·d ~111 a1h·i-..11ry h1111nl to l'l'·
\ It \\ 11 .... I. a SI..... r11 I' i I .
I•
•
\\'hil .. '111•h a ~Y'I ·111 11111\' 1•a-.;il.' 1•\'oh·1· i111 0 :111oth1•r p11liti1·al
1111it. 1111tl1•r "1 1• 11'. .l' ii 1·a11 li1• 11111d1• 11110 ;i \'al11ahl1• i11 .... t 1'11111t •11t for
~ood. 111·1·1•. 1ll\111t•1•1l l'r11111 1 lP1·t1011", the lic.:1 hr.1i11 .. of th\! ('h1·nl
t'llll hi' ,1s..... •111lil1 d u11tl 11,1•.t to ht• .... 1 nd,·1111t:1t.!• '. l "rr l1•r s 111•h n i - \ '
!1·111 l'l'l>l'l'I I fnt sl llcfl'lll !,!o\'1'1'111111'111 •'illl. i11 a 1111 .L... \ll't', ht• n·.... ton•d
If 1ht• :-.t utlt•111 Hn11rd 111' H1 •\ 0i1·\\ .t'H ll hp k.cpt a body \\it h it~
\\ o r k 1111d 1111! 11'1 n\T11 acl,·;1111•1•1111•111 al h1•11rt. it \\ill ht• ahl1• to clo
if s \\11rk """· 11111 onh tlti-.. ·' 1•n1-.· li11t in f11f11rP ~· par!. as \\c•ll. B11t
11' 1t . h1'1·01111·-.. 0111,,· 11 1><1l it i1·n l acl.i11111· t to tlH• ('ounc il , it \\ill clo 111ore
l1a1·111 t h1111 gnoth
•
(l ilt'

0
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Ren.11/at i11g t lie l 'r es/1111 e1i
,
\ 11 d 1111\\', " ....a id th1• ( '1111111•il l'ld1·r-... ·· \\t' \\'ill prot•1•1•cl to
n·~11l,11
t h1• Jn•... l1111r•11 . " .\ud . "11111• ( 'l11rk1• Hall \\a,, tryi n~ to
:-.1•)1 t i1·l.:1•I,.. lo it,... d.111t ·1•. t h1•y prnhihi11•d t ht- fr1•-.h1111• t1-.. ' ut1 1•11tla1111• ; \\hilP,sl11d1•11t • •lt'li\iti1·-. \\1•r1• l:t11~11i .... h11i~ Hild d~i~IJ.r fnr
\\;111t 111' st 11d1•11ls· 1111·.'· pt"l1sc·1 il1t•cl tht' 1'1·<'. . h1111•1!.:s' parti<'i pation .
•\ 11d I he· 1'1·1•. . 111111•11 L1111.d11 •d n11d \\ 1·111 ri!.dlt 011, d ... iu~ "'flat t h1·~
plt•.i:-.t ·d \\ h1 •11 t h1·~ pl1•a:-.1·d .
•
H• ::ul.1
1i11 ••
,.. 1h1· I 11•,h1111•1i "' · d1•11,.i11ir
·1h1 •1L1 1·1•rt<11n 11ri,·i I•.,,.,
~ .
"
~
ill ;H fo, t1\ ••t•ll1•t1! idt•t1 f !ul I l1j.,. l'•'l-!'Hl rt l ioll 11111-.t Jlllf 111 lll;1dl' lit cl
'fli1·1 1 111' \ t'll 1!t:<1 111•f' for· t h1' p1•1·1111•,.., .,f fr1•,...l11111•11 S11t It 1·11l1•s \rill
ont.' · :-:•·1·,.,."111 " 111·1 t h.. l'r1 liu1a11 ~pi rit and 1·a1i....1' th1•111 to tlaunt
lhl'J1· .fl1-.tflJi'll Ill t li1• f 1tl' t'' 11f l ilf' ( '11111l1•iJ.
• .\ 11d 1 ~1 il1·..; \\ l1i1·h 11t1•11 11 1101hi n ~ (' Pl'l:tinl.' d ;,· ~11111 h1•lp 1hi'
111 11-. otlh·uil po -.i t ion
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Brii.:ht, a oph1111111rl' from Fi ... k. llt•
al~o ha>t a lalt 11t fur 1•11tertainingdui11h a I ':1h i 'itlhmny iu hi~ '<1'11 iu l
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I nlnu d "t1tc ur1 s. TJifc 1'001d bo un·
•'1Hlurnl l Sn s uch n. ~i.tuntion. ~t
•
'11.'elll..S logicul :for writers and rollego

t 11

nt

111 'IJ° IH'

1'lu· r i' "II ' Olll'eo ·1 c:111111:11,:11 ni;:nin::ot
<'l. nl \\ho• · aid " \\"hom n r c ' 011 " Ja
f n1 1. t ·~ ril i~ 1he :ir 1·h t~ p c 11f t11c mnu
rili11t 1l },,. ~ra111111 :irm n". It \\n ... the
~
pas•ion f t• r 11r1'l'.i"lt11! \\ liit"11 Jell l1Tu1
in to orrfl r·. Arni tlti" i trf lO o f many
gro.,.., 111i In kt .... l t . i~ not 11 nrr':i :ounh.le
fha~ 1h•• an ra I\• ,eollf ,.., st11d1;11t
•
->-...c, 1
I'
110 11!0 i;by «wuy ! rom1 tl1t! precision
••JI t il! 1 . ' ' nnd tako r-O!ugo with
rr· 111c. ~..-r:tru
d •crsion "l'tlii;rt
~I{> m0« <>onei~ nnd ;inst .fl6 f'l<lBJT (lud
in ~he trui:gla f or sur,;\"!ll it li
c \ cry chnnco to "in. l n fnct tho dny
of "lt i. I 1'has nlren\l\•
dimmed.
•
Grnnnnarin.os cannot avail when the

.

)

J '1t· h1n·d likt- •'The liuurdsmau,''

'• Z~1 i u .Budapc11t, • • '' Onu .More }{iv·
tr,' ' '' ~1htr Uollar,'' '' l.httt•r 'l'oa of
l •l lll' t ul l en,•• or ''Twentieth Cen·
fury'· tome but seldom. J::v1.•n then
•
I ht•n • ii, much to IJ1.• ho11cd for in the
IJ1:1jt. of the m. liut comotious hkt>
•• ''1111w-., ' • '' 1111 11 'a Ang1•l;,1 " ' ·1 ht.'
ll ou~t: ot l<oth::id11ld,' • or ••Bully '1 ake
a B1m ' ' ~<>llll' along anti knock away
till lht• Ulll\ IC l'OlllJth;ll\'l UllC ha
1al1111111u'!h' liui1t up . .
••
'I h1• clh,1pp11111ting pi1·tun·11 arl.'1
111:.1111), l11and,., in a1h1•rt1'li11g. \\.h1•11
11111• 1l111p" into a 111ov1t• ho u ~w :-.lt0\\Jllg
:1 \\·t·-ll·r·u,.J1l' CXIJl'Cl'! l1ltlt', lllld l'llJU)I!
I liti 'lill 11.,., hut lt1• g 1 h. \\ 111 n Olll' h '
•
1'1H1t'ro11lt•1L with ach :u1t.'t' l1uiltl llJl:i.
1(11 \\11•k., :11111 l1111Hlh,. hu 1.'Xl'l't'ltl lllOt1•

,

IAn·t•ll Revie"·s De Voto'b
••\\'c Accept \Vi th !>lea.sure'' ·
<'011 t u1 uuJ. Jr<>?'n /Ir,\ t page.
pl1 i• l11 11 t1011 tl'I n gnll'lli11g, maddt 11i11g
f'lo ( t '•
11("'<1is1•ri111inulw1L dt•111i1l of
pt I i.w111 I oul look. ( 0111ltwt l'I a rt>-.11lt
of "' 11t •ral1<11h of tr:1tlit in11 llll' 1lu<'i"·
11111 f o111wtl :1 fltor :.lutly 1111tl rt:i-1·nrd1.
'I hc•r1• 1s 110 •li'.'tplay o f 1•11111tio1l 1.y•lt··
~L'lt ur \utlt hraiu. Tho ""Phi·ti1·ate
t':'\]Jl'rt-. lo li1ut-hc:iUt.) an1l s~-. r1•l:t uf
1t11• 1\nrltl 11-. a train llyi 11A" to a des
t111al1011. Tiu re i!! 110 s1•11,,t• ut' profit

..

~I 11~ .1:11 1 (I 11k, \\ )10 :,.:r:11lu'i1tC'd
I 1, t .' , ;1 r, IN 11(1\\ ~I r . Etl.fi t• :-1 11,•ug.
:\Ir. L'1 rl u • • Tr.11 :,: nl ~o ~r11 1 l11alt ti lu t
'l'ht \ "' ''' 111111ri11l 111
•
. \11;!••l1 .. , c 'n ltl't•r u iu, 111111 11r• 1111 w 1110l 11r111g t11 1111rt!-< \\ a ~ h 1 11~to11 : o :.!i1t•
tit• ir 11 i1•111l-. a l'ha11 r1• In throw rit·t•
n1 lhf' 111 , 111-!<f 111' luc k, \lar~ .J1111l' 0 1• loss.

""

....

.

.

'l'h1• 1111 ...ophi!lfil.'alt•d i11clivitl11at ~ht•s

'"li t tu hi11 11noti1111s \\itl1 tl i't' l l'l11t11
•
I ht•rt• :1n• ah\,.a~ s d r!'isio ns tu he mafll'.
,.\", :111~· :di fort~ tiH• uf th1• II <>\\ ·
:1111 l'l:i)• rs t1d<•t8 :1r1• out for :1:1rt" I:111 hu~~,111 may !1t1 I'\ prc'4sed or ~ivl.'
111 ••Tiit• t '11t nntl th•· C;u111ry, ·· tnl' wu.'o t u quil't pen1·c on occn i1111, 'flll'rc
\I h1--t hug mrTmlrnmu of «li•lin~ p:111· Jl'I 1•.xcitcnwnt orcr progn.'fls in art
1nh•rc h. i~ 111 anil' b .11o1l ''rdkinJ.! ~h11'4t'!. \\•ith f.iir nutl ll1t• -.<·icncc,i.

. .

\\11111.r 111• 111111int" prnrt il'ing 111•rf>:1m· Ceatl•d in lo<'al nnd interuutiunnl new .
'l'ht1 ~opbi sti1·ntt• is nt 1•a•I.' at ull
i11K :mil rui11li11K 1111 nn•r thr l>inin~
Hall. 1111• 1•11111p11-.. had 1t mild ~1131ti•1u I inh''!,
la"t \\t·l'k . l lt1)"1 in l 'la rko Hall lll':trd
li•rrifi1•d c;r.r1•11m" t'ro n1 the l>iningll nll l:ht '1'11u11l:1y and n 1·row1l sturt1·4' I n "".' •' ,,11111 111/litlt>n .wn'I i n

•• • •
This movie question brin~ op books.
\\'hen there '!-. nothing on at the movil'8
u novel in the hand should be the
pana<'ea f o r the cinema·
Of courae,
tbl.'r(• arc nov<'ls u11d novels. But there
are mor<' worthwhilt' novt>h1 u nread on
any library'" shelves t ha n ther e have
Ut>en good pidu r1~ out of llollywood
in all its <'xisten('('. Th<' Virtorians may
bt> outm~ed today but there i.a a t
len~t ont' and a \\Oman at that--whoto
tire hurns atilt brightly. That one i9
Emilv Brontt•.
•
Thi' Bron~e family and their doin~
ha,·e bN•onH' :111 f<'tiaht>s to many: th<'y
11ta11rl t' ntrnnN·1l at l11t• mere mention
o f Halworth a111l whl'n t hey thi nk C\f
\\hut l'atric·k and l':mily might ha~~
1111111" 11:111 fht·y livi•tl t'\'('11 a year
•w lon~Pr, 1111•.v '< IJ.:h JH'll'4iv1·ly for tho
i111po..... ihh•. Tiii')' ~f'l'<'Ul:tlP.
But ruauy of th••m rcall thnt gr<':tt·
l ' tot ti ... .\li1l·1·111111ry \\Ork,," \\uth·
1•ri11g 1!1•iJ,?ht .. , '' y1';11s agu, and, thouJ.?h
llll'Y
. . t·:tn 111' \t' r 1'11r~1·1· ll t1':lth<•lifT, tlwy
r.•111P111'Tu r I ht• Li11t 011.; ~11111 tht• E:1rns·
111•11' 111dy "" t ltr .v r1•1111·lt1 l•1•r the
g ho-..t 11f 1'11 i ldhootl ' l'a11<·i1~)-.
Th1•y
\\ iqfi tli.1t l:mily hail \\ritt"n. 11101<',
\\ht•u llt'rt• :it tlll'ir 1•11111\\ \,s 1•11011gh
for ~Ill\" lllh' lif1 tilllt'.
•
•
" To n ·:rl':t1 l • 1 \\'utht•ring lll•igh! ~·
:.i ft t•r tltt• Ii r ... t a l\l'tl n•arl in g i11 rlitticult .
Thi• l1att', th1• 1°1111!, hit ing, fr1;_¥ti ng
l1•rrr1r or it, lturnN into Olli.' ..0 rl t:cply
t bat our i,, happy to 1·ont<'mplate it
from. a '-<If(', '-:tr.. di!!t.:tncP. For a
'"'t•k IJ P11tlrd.i ff \\ill tr:tmp through
0111• ·.., tlrt.'alll'I, up. and down one's pil·
lo\\, Anrl you will 11<'e dark ruins of
hou"• and 1•vcry •log's playful ~narl
\1 ill hl' tht' llt•ighta pa<'k at your heel .
But \\ ht'n yuu do rt'·rNul it! TJ1en,
you too will w i~h thnt · Emily Bronte
hnd writt1•n nnot h<'r book.
But th<'n, "\\'utll('ring H eigh ta"

ran.

•r

.

tr• .. .:. Hut ''""" 1111ly n <'oupla
pral'li1·ing for th11 try·o utll.

.

• • •

'

" 011 Ir!

~c1•11r1h11

to lh• IC""sip , thC'rl' :tr••
11 n1111~h cn;.:ng1•11u•11t ring'! in Frn1ier
111111 C'r:a11dall 1l11 lf..., :1'1 n n•sult ot
t h1• "~1111111•r 's hu11t ling'!, !o start n
r

\l10:111tl!'tl'r is
tr) in~ '41 ft•rr1 I 1111t all tho inform:t·
ti nn. 11111 111 1 l\'11111• fl • ft rrd it out
"truiglit :i 1111 111i'\ 1111 111ntclll'•.
I ;,.y

Th•)

1lian11111elry.

t ... ~ l-' 11 111~1 ). l:vi. •rl L, Xt•lnu playccl
to tlin• • rqin "' 111 ot in '! un•l :tpprt'•' i:t·
I I \ l ' nu h t nt·• . ..\" 1111111 i" a ·tutlt'nt i n
ou r (: 'l'l<' r \nt ·r~ H 1 1s th r 1u•1orupnu.
i«t o{' tho l 11hcr,.ill• ~1 c 11 ·~ •l1lre 1-.luh.
• ~ 1 i'.t 11 ;nth Jae • '!' <:ts to ~o :o
1-'t• 1!)('11\ ill,.., Ohio, to phi) n Ht>cit nl

r11 It
lii' I~ rnnn1cnl.
. i~ -ron1r•nnnn 1 tlmt: ttk'! -pok n
E 1 gl1,.h, .1t n11~ rat<', shoultl he mor-0
.or 1
ullj(l( I t~ ti xihilit"~· (frec•for
.111) . .\Cle r nil . the· mo·<t import~nt
•
p(liut i"' that l:ti1~1rni::t:! wa-. nw1J11 to
.c.'1111' • y tho u;:hts. It woul1l he ridiculous
to .. to p uml •·orrcct o meonc_ wl10 spoko
"it.ti \dS4lC•m nn1l with 1 pn ... -..ion, Lo:

, nu a here :u11l th~r. Ito <}ippt'1l in
the nwlt.Cr of fJ,'ns
iu the rel:}.ti\"c
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'"'' 111• hn If so valuable.
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Letters to. the Editor

Language N ot .. Desirable

t11:n1ln not be r:xp_ec ted to
gi.\ nl nut:'hnd :ulurt'
0110 nothor in
l"~·

••••

r

i· 111 .111t h1111 1~ 011 et~ m o l oi:!y. nntl -l11~
t:rt rq 't I T'I' nl" a rL !:t t r rt h ha a hook
• · 1'rul hl ~"t o \\"ortl". • • \ lvng \\ ith
l'ro i'. \\ ' ' kl.1 t hlrl <'0111•' a t ro u~
'
pro·~l"l'"''lt,.....1,,,.1mn
'("f'Ttn1rr i:: 111111"' "0A1 .Lu
l"u.a• C'~
"tUll l'lll". 11111!'1 r111n,! thl' En~li h 11•1'tl
h~ rollttf\ s t 1t•lP11h. \ 1 \lrl~:t~j.! 10 the,(•
1111(~ m1b•t-<tll collq::-1 ~1ui11;u t
h l\ c
... inn ti . \ II•• t i • tlH' riiur-.. :it t tJ · 1rr :
"Jth t~ 111111, 1 , wr m !! pro11o u1 s :i 1 I
ru lcro1lni:cy.

•

{.

"

t o r 'ri:• tlom _o t. c •
('1! •
l ( 11111111 j ... •I .n j ,,, c!fn1 t111d l rp.si1 11 nncl .. t~ lt'. -...10 '1~11t .lo n o t lhlc
11 "It r . "I
kt 1 :11111 "rill r~ d1 h.1,.c l 1 r ll rtl0t1t , +hut.. ~ .-, ti • \\ J ft in·
ti >1 J ·, i.;11,.h l.u11:11ngL'. • • Prof. \\"~ 1•kl~ .. piratiou of' l a" i ng thought.

J'J '

.

0

..., .. , h i11• ft l':--•h1111l

Perfect

(

Huirrlls of \\'unpolo ~trcet, ' ~ and
l'U1111· a'' U.) 1Juuk1ug '· i\ow, there w~
a p 1d u11•: \\hy <lou 't tht•y make more
11x1• 1l f A few k11 0\\ why : in a fe,,
\lt't·k-. tht• otltl•rs \\ill Hlll'llcl good 111011·
1·.r to 111'1• i.oml:thiug hull' us \'uluable
1111d t·111111.: a11uy ai. plla,,,t-t.I 1\1th them·
"t'l\lii u:. l>ef orc.
I

but the av1·roge \\'e1ttrn is better .
A had r ull• whic h is neve rtbelose
• ~ood rule i : Ho lo the picture which
it! jn no mru1nl.'r ttuperlative. U may
not be a mn'ltt'rpi~e. b u t it Will hardly
disappoint."

i1ka.; cin·ulatiug nronnd the campu •
~ Ari' uot we, tlll' t1pp<'reln111.<ime11, en~ir ~ =
t itlt•d to ju.,t u~ 111ud1 prh·ikgo in tho
'I hi 1 a ""P) of a l1•ltt'r "t'Jll to matlt'r of '<<':It!! at th~ gamf'<.f-etpt>eilh1-. l' of :\lie higan. \\'p woultl apprr.ally c.in<'1' we pny the 1-runp t!xtra.-cur1·iat1• it if ) ou would rt•111·i11t it Ju
ril.'ulttr f(.'(~ oi' $1.:iO.
• •
tl11 ll illt op .
' J t has be<•n 1mgg1•stcd, :is a r<.'8on for
I 'rt'!litlt'nt
i:.ud1 action, that t hi' frP<.bmcu arc the
I ' 111\·1•r,.,1 ty· of ~Ul'hig:q1 1
only un<'s ~\ho rh<'\' r at brame<i, tho up,\ 1111 ,\ r l>or, )fi<-hi~nn
•
11,.nr .\Ir. J'n·~idrut:
, • 1wrcla,,...ml'n ht•111g t•ither too sophistit£'l11i J..ilot raP Ctuh Clf Jlo\\llrcl l"ni• •atcd or loo i111liffl'r<'nt. I grant that
' ' r-.. i1.1 v11i1·Ps thl' opinion of the en~irc it' lll'rC nrc <>01111 · 11p1wrt'lns!Unen who fit
"tll1l1111 I.oily 1u protc... ting tht• opt•u in t·it h1•r cat1•gur~, hut there are ~om e
a111L ll:tgr:1nt 1lio;l'riminatio11 again"t
•
th• i.cr1 :1t ..\"1~rr1 :11ldctl', \\.illis \\'nrd, who wo uld 1•l1r1· r if' given 'the chance.
Jll 11..r 11l11•r :;111 h, tho tin to of th1• g:11111.1 I 1ti,, ln.-k of cha111."•', it rccmS" to me,
h<'I \\1 I'll .\Jiehil,{:tl\ :11111 nc(Jrgin IJ11i· d 111• p<trl ially l 11 1111• i1111 hility-or i-honltl
' " ' 1li1 . I
I :1y- i11dJ .. p11 it ifm of tho cbecrlt•ad·
-\\' t 1 nn 111t c r prt•t Iii n l l!1c111 ·~ !rotu
t he 11ehl on th:1t •tnv univ w1 an in· t h t~ · -.11r<'atl out :11111 cover tho ent i re
ta rH c .'tr 1i ~;f 11111, crsiiy B e11eot.:r· Hon n rtl ' Ci ' ti1111. It. 1·crtainly --ecms to
n i:c11t£'11l :111tl :.uppo rt oJ' the "hole 1110 -..ueh nn attitwlo on tho part of
!!) Klem uf 1-conornic, ot'i:'ll, :incl poh ti· tl1c rbeerleuder~ i8 :t l{rO . insult to
c.11 thS<'riminntion again!lt. tho Xe"ro
t ho • uppcrc b s me n who have the spir.
t 1.;oplt::'.
"'
\\·c d <'lnn n<l t hat in the f uture, the i t ru11 l :iro "illiu~ to cx11re-..~ it. Are
I :Ui~1
it). oQ{' Ali ehi~n
rt·l'ttLC... to the remttiuin~ 11on10 gruu . to thus show
:l llC I IOU the J>r<'jndfrt.:,. of utbcr Ulli ·
d i ~e ri1wnatao11 r r... 1h!l s tudent govern·
\ t , ,.,1ti1 ... ;
that, in :my cimilnr cir·
lllL'nt g11i11~ to 11 llow such to continue
, u111 tn 1wt'", the Univ<'r itv of :\Uchi·
~nn in truct its \<•run to "in i11t upon tllrou~hout thn ~f'ntiro football seaaonf
1 ~peak not. ouly aa nn uppt>rcla.sRla:n ing th•' Xc~ro ntl1lctc ]Ila,· on th
fi<'ld, o r ref~"o to pl:l,Y nt :\ll:
:u~ l1ut ns n cn1or who tools keenly
\\'c n re ..fire that we "ill bo among
this h<'jng ll'fl·out, !IO to speak, ot the :
thou ands of ... tu<lent who will ·watch
ju1lott~ly to sec thnt n o such :li!· chooring '-CCtion. It u the Wt ~
that \\C seniors will be an '' bonestr
brtll(Cful CP1"'•de oecur"! n~in.
o;:ineercly your ,
to-goodn11-..~ •' pnrt of lhe gam~. Why
I.TREI~ \ r, S'fvOJ.~XT CLUB
<'al:! not we he gh en a. bre&kf
•
ot IInrrarU. Unh·,;t.illy
A-&mi.01' who hD.8 "tliG"'"Sf}mt."
Xn,·. 1, 1934-.
Odohcr 31 , 193-!,
'

is

0

Cheerer Wi •nts Seats

•

Erutor·~

Xote: At tlKl November 3
i.r :
f.,rnmc <.t'ata wero r "oo for a larger
cfau
J 110 not know v.ho think up tl~so number of studcnta than at the Oe·
If lan~n!.'C i to be th<' n1irror of
brilliant idc:is nrouud '•ere, but. who toh<'r ~6 gariic.
lifo i df. it 6hould not mO'f'C along
CY.er doo;1 ~Ulinl1 ne d to dig into
v.1tbout ome u tnining ..in." nnd a
the "ett
ot his mind llll<l l:Ct a Lost :
innccurncie ·
few more. The rcsen-ation of tho best
One Delta Sorority pin i n n •JJ
.
h
,
:i.e.,
t
o
fifty-yard
lino
scnta
for
frosh·
HOW.ARD P. DA~KS
bro'Wn purae containinf keys. It fon4,
men is an evidence ot tboeo bogus please return to .eerl111'1 '• d11.
_(
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Howard.- Morgan Battle. To .Scoreless Tie
.

'

Bisons Upset Dope;
Bears Outplayed,
Threaten
• 1
•

•I

As ut1ual Perkins' b<'autitul kicking
kept Yorgan in the bole.
The line, the unsung h<'t<>e
ev<'ry
game sparkll·d as ne,·er l>t•n during
1our~ truly:. ' stay,. at Howard.' .J ak<'s
•
at end, Critchlow and Hart nt tackle
and guur<l, nspcctively, made nn imprt>gnable line on the Bieon 's left
winfP. Pnttc.•rso111 played hi& usual
brilliant game. In the third qua r ter
tbt> Biaon forward wall threw the
Th.·itrs fur n. los..i ot more yardage than
they had gniilt'd up to tbat point during the quarkr.

;t

Biaons Smash Bears' Line

•d -

Howard \\Oil tht> tos,
eh:ctcd
tn n•t1·in-. ~lorgan ki«kl'd to Perkins
on hi~ tl'r1 ~·ard stripe.• aud lw run the
}>ig11ki11 ~o the thirty .• Johnston ~ mash 1•!1 throtrgh tho rl~1it '>11tc for two
yard ... <)'11 the.• s:u111• pin.> h~ pi c:k1•cl up
four . 11iot1•.• J>1•rki11~ pi1·kl'rl up h\:o
11111rc• llH'I' till' "amc ... idl' of I he li111'.
01r:t Et rali::ht tl 11C buck .lohn!ilbn fail 'd
lo 111:ak1• tho 111·C'l·~..,a1y yarclag1 ~ for a
fir t down.

,

•

.

~

,November 17
North Carolina
State
•

Simpeon Stf,mpedes
Second quarter. l'crkins dropped a
pass. Morgan rccovcri. lloward 's tun1hlc. \Vben a pluy nro11nd e nd anti a
fako fails, Troupo kir ks qnd Andersou r eceives on tho 10 yurd stripe.
Line plunges by Johnston aud l'lum·mt- r t a il to ga.iu. P erkiua kicks from
hii. 1i to )toi1tan 's tO and Simp~ou
ruue through the \\ holo Howard team
to the Bison:i' ~O. On a r t \'erae,
Troupe fumhl~ :ind .Jakes, steUar
llo\\nrd
cntl r<'<:UVl•rs. On three con,
11t·c·uti'll line plunge.~ Plummer gains
):tnlagti.. l'lu1111111•1 li:u·k, a rnkc.·, l'lum1111'1' t o J,\111\Pr!lon, 1\ht> 1·0111pll'tr" a
lwa1111ful pass (11 1'1•1 k111'1 t'or l.i jttrth .
Li111· hu1·ks fail th i:. ti•lll' :ind .\11dl'r
•
1111 .is t hrcnfn for :1 n .. ight 'ar•L-- ,, ,,~,
\\ht 11 a \ l or;!a n man l111•ak .. th rou::,:h.
1•1 rk1n,,. pfa. {'., :i ~\·a11 t 1f11I ki .. k out·
.. it11• 011 .\l11 r~a 11 ·.., .i ~:ntl li11•• fr111•1 Iii,

..

-

to

•

'

"

-

I
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Bisons Pla11
Stiff Fight
With Hampton

Home Game

Morgan l'unl..,
~1organ Fails
:'llurgan 111111h 11:11 k, rt full,,. "hor l
011 t li11 lif'lt; play off 11 ft ta1·kl1• I, I
of t 11• ~;ifply 1111111 111111 ;... tako·11 hy
.Murg1111 failPI! to g~1in. l'ait 1•r""" 11ad1•
\1t-~: r11dl• r \\ho i-. ' ' "l'l"'" 1111 :\ 1 11r:,~a11
a hi•nulrtul l11p o· ~iml'""ll o\'1• hi..;
,, . •\ pn":. loy ll U\\:1r1l 1 lirok1•11 up ..
t:wkle t u: 1111 g. 11. A pa"'i frv111
\lor~an rcco\crs \\lll'U .lolin"ton fu111 ·
'l'r1111p1' lo < 'nn~ford Wll'! i11ter1•1•ptP<I
•
hit ...
I '·' .\111 l 1 r~un, hut hoth tt•:1m-.. ""rt> oft
,.
<>11 lwr lir-..t pl:iy \l<•ri.:1111 111ix1•, up
11ido and t lio hall \\a'! 1·all1..J l1rl1•k.
tlw play ~1111 1 j,, I hro\\ 11 for ll .one
A rcvt·rt-o pluy, Troupe to L~1111pkin'!
yard lo~'!. On a f:ik1 • kirk T roupl•
wa~ . t11ppc1l for no ~ni n.
Troup<'
ruu ... .i.1 vard:; :er1;111l lf'ft 1•n1l frc11n
• •
kit:kl'(l out on Jlo\\ar<l 'lf I.I y:ird Jin<'.
Iii .. :11; to J£11\.\ ~1r1l 's J!I. :->imp-.011 makes
P~u1!1 ~11~ p!11~1ged t)1f>ugh ll'ff gunrcl ~t· H · n yanlf1 off h·ft J.{ll:tril. Troupe
fur :1 y111d", putting- thi- hall o n the •
'[uh.ls th~~·t: 111or1• for a lir"t llow,1,1 :\ntl'
41 yarcl lilt<'. Anderson '\<'llt..,through
ninn yartls
~11 for a to..uchdown.
ri~ht guar1l for tin~ vard.... .Johif!!ton
On a fake r1:H·r..,1• .l:ikt'", Howard ':.
made it a tin.t do\\ n with n sma hing
c111l, hn·ak:; throuKh untl 1lo\\1t, Troupt•
drivo O\'t'r ec.uter. Perkin'! on an nt·
for a. 5 yard lo ... On n fumhla the
t<'mpt<'Cl en1l run lo~t two vard..-• •John1wars lo"'· .') mon•: .\ puss from Troupe
stun ma'lhc-d though left gunrcl for
to Sturgis -n"t, fit't1•1 •n y~ rrls, put:1 yard!!!. On tho next play Perkins
t 111g tho ball on Howar1l ·K 1 yard line.
kiek<'d a beautiful punt of 65 yards
Sim r~on mak(·~ :! yar1ll! off left tackle
to "'imppon who "' as ~topped in his
j ui.t as the.• half 1•1Jcl11.
t ra(• ks hy .J ak<'1t.
Morgan ~turns Punt
Pattcr90n stopped Simp on for no
llo\Wlrd again \\ O ii tlw t,('"'' :uul
gain. Troup madP nini- y11rrt1J. round
..
~
1•li•1·ted
to
receiye.
)f ~rgnn kick('(l to
l<'ft <•n11. lml'n~ Jloward stop1H•<l Himp"'on for ncl gain. Troup kicked to And - ~utlPr 1'·ho r~n the hnn hn<'k :; yards.
<'rson on tho Bison ':s 3 ynril li111• from Plumm<'r hit l1:ft gunrd for seven
yanli.; pi<'kl'd up t\\O 1111! r<· on the 111·xt
hi own :?!I.
•
play ovC'r the ~amo spot. Again PlumAnderson Stopped
11111•r hit le.ft guard f or H<•v1•11 yards.
•

..

-

A" thc.1r 1utxt opponl·nf. in th i~
st-a.son'• <'IAA isd1t"h1!,f..
,. H oW)1rd's
football t1:an1 journey"> to 1Iamptu11
Saturday, !'\uvt•ml>t'r 111, to faA' (' the
Han1pton I nstitult• t1•am. The- grune
will t&ko phll·<• at tho Institute ~ith
tho kick-off' at !? :00 l'.:\f,
Tho Ui11ons 11how<•d surprising
~t n •ngth last &turllqy in holding
.\tor~tu1, Ill.tit yc.•ur ·~ C lAA t11a111p1ons
to a. 0-0 til', :ind o. <ifi fl' strugglo is
to he ~XJ><'<'h'fl ngairrst Irampt~n .
\\':ith '' Bol>'' Andl'r7..on and J>uul
P1•rki111 fully r('('ll\'l'rt'<f from injuri<'!I
«11stai111·1l in lu.i t. Haturday 's go me,
tfu• ll'J1111 \\ill takc• the 1i('l1l full
-..tr .. 111-:th i11 lhl'i j{:tlll\'.
Jo rn m d <'
1hll't ion,. 111ad 1• hy 1• ri t i1.1'l, II own rll
"ho11l1l tl1 fc ·ttt lf111~f'l on -:n11 I \\ t' llllfW
•
f
lliat 1'01· otlc·I' lhn'lt' 1•rili«s lll:I\ lw
rii.:ht.
ll11 it1• :111 :1111:d~a111ati111i ·will follow
th· tr:1111 111 ll a111pt11n to inspi re' tho
!1•:1111 I 111111 th•• -.id1•li111• .. whilo• tho'<('
I\ lio l't 11111 ill at ho1111• 1·,t~·111l t Ill' I 1•:1111
tl11•ir lw:crt~ "llPf'"'' and \\i ..p I ho• 111
1111• 1 ,..~, 11f h11·k.

.

t

Soccer Machine
Plays,_Hampton

C.I.A.A. Scores
11 oward,- 0; )[organ,O.
OrN•nshorough, 13; Li11coln 10.
Hampton, 13; St. Paul, 7.
\·a. Rtat<', O; lTnion, 0.
.l. <'. Smith, i; ~t. Augu~tint• , ll.

•

NickensChosen
Honor Student

Hil11rious Time
At 13tl1J')inn~r
Women Sing, Listen
1,o Speeches
· U1ntinucd fron1 Page 1
till• l>ay,'' llll'

tha t intrud11t·1:d
tht• pr<•t•sntabon of another dianwud
t o l>l!an Hlo\\ o f or her llrooch.
'<! llK

ROTC Names Student
For Third Corps
Area Honor

Tho cup f or lho largest proportionatt• att1•11d11111·u was won hy· tho <'JWlll
of l!l:J7. Tho scniurs haviug bung
tltt'i r !!ongs and thl' group lraving sung
th1• \lrua .\l;1t1·r, th1 t~111s, 1.1., • ' l>-.Ay
\fa jor .Janw:-c Jlnrol<I Xit:kl'llS ha.<1 is I >0111•' 1•111l1·d au 1 vt·11111K of p h•ai.urc
111"11 .,oh't·llcl I•) tho• lhpnrtn11•11t o f and P11j11ymc11t.
~lilit an· Hl'i1•111 I' a'11t1 Tadi1·s a~ th1•
I1 11war;I l1 01111r .,111tl111t 1·lr~ihl1• for I
tlll' Th ird c 'orp .... \1 1·:1 rq1n.1•11tath·I'

•

ut a 11in·1· itay dxit 10 " ' ashiugton .
l\1 • 1111•i.;7;;ia1in~ 11ill Iii' d111'11•n fron1
0:11'11
1·11ri•" ;111·:1; 1:11·h 1\tll n·11i\'1
•
llllo• ol lhl II \\ l'1•1,l1i11•' 1:11ld \It 1lah.
U:i-.1-. r;J" 1 ·\I hi..!1 th~ lt1)1111r HOT<'
.. 1udo•11t ... :tr1• d1os1•11 i111·l111h• ..,·hula"·
ti•· r11·11rd. a••l1i1 \1•111111t 111 1a111p11' and
1111litu1.\ 11 ad. '"l1ip, •Iii ·i1110·~ i11t1:1111·
i11~.-. c•lia1af'lo•r a11d· :q'l11•:11:1111·1•.
Frum tl11• 11:11111·~ "11l1111ilt1•d II\· 1·ad1
l:!lT1! 111111: um· 1'1i111'il'li• 111:o1 1111•'
:dto•111;1t1• will 111• 1•h11,1 •11 1,,. t It• 'l'ltirrl
c•oY.p51 ,\11•:1 111::.irl tflllllt 1.. ;., re l"•-111

B ff
a ling Touch back
. Leaves .Crowd Awed .

•

Go11ii11111•1l f ro m Pa~c l

..
-1.p1ti:rt1 • th,., 1h11 u"'{ 1l11·isiu11 :- A

•
to11dil1:t• k ,,. 111.11!0
\\ 111•11 1111 h:dl 111
J•ll'SI ~ltlll
:11111 I 0111 nd 11f a pl:tJl'f
;::11:11 rli11;.: h111 "" 11 ;.:oal is •h-o·lan•1l
dPaol Ii.' !fit· '' f,., .. ., :111y pall 111' it
lt,•i 11;.: •tll, ;il111\ ,. 111 l1<'11i)1d lfo•• g11al li 111·
pruv.idr·d I hi' 1111111·111 ... 1\hi1·h i;1•11t 11 to
or ac ros~ 11111 ).{11al 11110• \\:S'i gi1111 t.y
:\11 '. l'l"•lll'llt.-

•

II.

I ht! I I O\\ :11 d ~11·1•1·r ·r..arn j11111111 J"
l111l:ry lo ll11111pt1111 to <'llJ.!:l:.tf' tlu•ir
t<':l lll i11 a littl1• hall l.1ooti11).{. ( 111l1•r
I h1• "l'Oll"lflr1'hip of .\ [ r. H . 0. L1•\\ i.,
1111• l1•a111 thi-. \Par ha-. hc.•n 'lh1q11•1l
•
•
i11111 a \\I'll f11111'11011i11g 111a<'hi111>, 111 ·
t hou1{h tl111 gr)'ll ti•..,t, pa rt of t h1• !1•:1111
1-. 1·111111m'l1•1I of 111•1\
111:1tc•rial. Thi'
•
l!'llllH' ''ill la kc• ftlat-1• at tlil• I11stitot1'
at :l : 30 J>. :\f.
•

J:\id•1lJI", in :11.lclitiou lo i., i 11g l najur
•>I 1l1r HOT<'. j, \ i1•1• J'f'"'id• 111 uf I ho•
:'t11tf1•11t ('11t11 ll'il. llll'lllln• r ofthP .\1 1·11 ·,.
1;1, .... l'hili, 1·aptain nf tlu ri01• t1•a111,
1111•111llt'r of l'li i llt·l•L "'iJ,:m:L :1J1tl tlw
T1•1·totah•rs. H I' i.., nl-.o 1 ligil:lc. I or nu

'l 'I .-"

.
~

I !!It'll
. I
(11~

I Ut·at !Oil
.
1ft.p:irt1111•nt,
tx 1n.1·l1Ul1 d 111 t/11.-1 i/ii, ( n1l1 ""
l'I

.~f'(l/'f11f(I.
... JI

/11 t'llllJW, It 'I.~ -..
r& ("(l.W
/1111/ •• (/I l1111l'h •• II h•t'h I

"

clarnl 111

csa

11/'
,,,

In lnn<l the goal l111c.

\lovt n 'to l'Ro\ t: IT

•

• a.l'Im' JI I1y,.w11
. I <'' I 111·a t .lll!I d1·part 1111·11 t,
Dean Slo~(· To SJ>('ak
h111\t.'.' 1•r, ha>t 1110111111 Jlil'f un·... 11f 11111
•
g-:11u1• :11111 nra.>·lm a 111or1• :11hantJ1g1"1U!J
I 11 cunno'f'I ..
1011 with a f' 111 ,, plmm ·
<lcd!'lio11 m:1y 111• 1c:1d1111 if'a favu1 :1lil1:
NI in pro f1 •-,,i1111 al 1•thir "• l>1•an ).tll'\'
1·011tlilio11 l'< 1101t d in tire pidur1•.., that
I>.
Slnn
1•
\\Ill
sprak
to
th·
-;lurknt
l ' l111111~11· r rail1•d to gain. .\ pas:,
is, if tl11• hall 1·a11 lit• 11ron•ll dt•ad lmlw•ly
of
llll'
~11r
...
1-..
•
Honw,
\\"1·1l11c·s·
A11cll'r"on to P1•rki11-.., n1>tte<I I yard~.
fori• 1110 f11111hl1 '.
day,
Xovr-mlwr
:!
I.
Pt•rkin11 made n h!'nutiful play ov1•1·
•
right j.,"llllrrl, hu( tripp<'d ovrr 11Ui
Ui flt• Team Meets
~
•
And<'rson mnrlt' -4 ynrtls off right
O\\ n mnn 1 for a I .>a rd gnin. H e ad1l<'<I
.\I il't initial 1111•o•ling in.Spaulrling
•
a fiv<' y11r1l <lr1n• :tn<l n fir-rt do" 11 ovl'r guanl. A tJat JW'I" t o A rms t roug l{a i11- ll:ill \rurul:i,\, f.il'ut .. 11a nt s . c:. c·on- ~
a lll'lllltiful h11J1 op1•11cd hy <'ril'lrlo\\ 1·1t :! y:1rd<1. P1 rk in<i i.:ainl'<I a )·ar1l. l1•y 11ut li111·d I J,., 1•lt•nwnt.'I n f 111ark1;nn<l B a rt. AJt~Jr11:1.tc plunging hy A111lt•r-.c111 f :1ilt!d to ga in. BPfon• 111•xt 111a 11-.111 f'. EiKh t '"'K' 11 n1•r-. :t nrl -.ix Pl11m111<'r, Pt>rkins :inti Andc•r'lon 1·nr· play {'OUlrl he 111 11 ~:SOii' \\ti ... 1·:ttt1'1i:- ""IH'ff '"''"I 1111·11 \H•rn pn·-..1•11t. Tho
ril'<l thP 11:111 to .\ lorgan 's S ynrtl lint',
rPJ.!lllar t 1 •:1111 \\ iJI 1·011 t:iin fifteen lJll'n.
Lui lsl'r1• tho B1·nr' met the att;u·k
111111 hl'l1l for cl o\\ ns.
:!t){)') <: u11u;i \ .\ \' 1·: ..;1 F, ~ \\.

'

. --

.

REID'S CORNER

Bears' .Ae,dal Attack Fail s

/ 'fay llillircrds l\' hrrr 1~:111·iro11An1h·r1.on was stopped in his lrlicks \ nrl< raon made I morr ovt•r Jcft guard.
Troup1· k11·kc1l to And<'ri;ou 011 th1
>11rnl is //tally (Jood
by Cheyney. J ohnston mode 3 yard s 1 l'lummer pickNl up two yard& O\<'r ';,o .>:tr1I !o.tri1>C'.. A pass, At'ldcr!!o11 to
\Vp 8fri\'<' to .\lai11tai11 .A
O\'er <•t•nh r . Plummer pick(•ll• up '4 ll•ft guard. ()11 a. f11k1• kic·k Tf<n\ ard fu1n· 1'1 1kim1 \\II .. int • ITl'l'l•·tl.
l'l1·a..~i11g .\ t 1110\f)IH·t·I'
mor<'. On the next pl:i)• Plummer hll'fl nnd lost ~ yard-i. Pt•rkins kicku t
Troup1• ·-1 I''."'" to ' <'ra wt'nrd \\Us in·
Ll ":-.'CH AXD ('J<l\lt ('0 11~' IEl<S
.
'
l
J
'
.
pluu).{nl lwautifulh OH·• thi• ~amc lioll• t n K101p!'on on .f rn {Prlrli 10 ynr1l str1p~. frrcP ptNI. : A 11111o·k k1l'k h"aut1fully

11th

,,xc•c 11tP1l 1•1111:.:ht \I ori.:an ·... Hi•:1rs l1i - f>h ol11· J)1 ·c·atur ,;.;!J-1
l11•r1rati11:.{ n111l put 1111•111 in a l1nd hnl1'.
1·,., (I/ J ',1111'.l\t li To 1'/tr /J1 ,f
Tiu• k il'k aifl·tl Ii '\ yarrls :11111 o\•·r tli,.
•!oh11so11's
lc;J1op!;
:zonl line. l'l:iy ~l!lw ii'l$llill C'1 l 011 ... !110
;\o. 1
lll('lll)'.
"'Ill CEf>J{'ll.\ .\ \.E., !:\.\y.
\l 11q~a11 111ar .. hl'<l to its O\\ll .ail ynrd
"tripi• f11•111 r it -211. ll••rf' Tr.111 111• !\HL'I
t
\si. :.?
'IHI H.\HHY J>L .. N'.\\·.
eau~lit :!!• H1r1ls ltc·lri111l the fiitf' of
~i11 M11a~·· 011 an 'nllunptl'•I t ril'll' rl'
P'. < •.• Jnltn-.un. f>rop.
,., rs(! nnd Int< rnl, fonl"artl pn>:i. piny.
Tro11p1•
ki"k"•l to ll n"urol ·,. .i;; \:Jl;ll
tripe from Iii!'! own 10 'nr1l line.
A tl.i't pa-. , An1lf'r,011 to ,\rm .. trong,
~nhtf'd ;; ynrd • \nd•·rsorl. pick~tl up
:; ynr,J.., O\('r le ft i,:unnl. A rt:n rt•
l'l'rki11 Ill ,\rm tr1111g fnil<'d lfl •J,:"lill.
1'1 rki11s ki1·kc•.J to th~ two yflnl line
•
\\ hcr1• \\'hitc•, Howard encl t oppeol
SimpS<H\ in hi'f trar.ks.
.
•
Trou1 c.1ki1•ked to An,lcr..on on ft ,..
) f oi:t;n11 !1~ ):.Dr1l liun whero..fk l.J.·/.t)r 1
doh·11f)tl him.

r

-

•

.,,,.,, '.

•

fo'"J' t,\ p1•\\ I ii Ill~ of ~ 0\11' ,..,fl'Jio<.J,._, I hi' <'"· 1 ' " " ' :-.. 1•1.!:..,
J017 l-:1 I I.II• !"l'ICfl~'. :'\_..\V.
I 'I 111111' ( '(I I • •-1:..If,-,,

The Temple
Luncheonette
.
and Drug Co.
--

...

1000 , .. ou Street, N. \\T.

.
'

The place to meet your friend
.... .
after the Games and f)ahce~

lJ'e specialize i11 llo1ne

Troupe Intercepts Pass .

•

L

(~ooki11g

..

.

..

•

~

•

..

H /,' I>/',' L / l ' /~' It'

The.Hawaiian· System

Viait Your Nearest
.B,eauty Parlor

4~

•

-

A 'p:t"!J A w!Pr on to Armc:tron~ was
int<'ri't'(lt"'l hy Troupe who ran :!fl
yard.: hcfon.• ht>inJ,: "topped. f'impson
j?ain<'•l ;; ynrd :irnnncl r i1?l1t end.
lloUoml'ln lopp1•l , turgl~ :1fler n ]
yard gain. "turgi mnclo l'i:::l1t ynr<l
around right rn1l.
\\nitc topped
line of l!Crimm:i:ge, no gnin. .Perkins TrOllpu fi ~ 1Ttls hN1iu1l fl1c lino of
4th and ELM STS., ~-W
kit.kod w Simpson on tho 20 y11rd lme
rin1magc. Patterson litoppc(l Sturgi
nnrl '\Vhitc, uh<1titnto Jiownrd end, for .n I ynrcl lo s. A p a c; trom Troupe
PIJONE NORTH 7356
sto{lpcd him in his tracu. Troupe to Crnwfonl wns hrokcn up. Rri1~
kicked out to Ander&On on tho ~9 r.toppc1I Troupe f or a 12 ytird loss.
Open 8 A.lf. to 9 P.M.
.,...____________..___.,_______-'Y4rd. Quarter ended.
Morgan Jost hnll on downs .

•

Y<>l ' ST S., ;\, \\'.

I to ll o\\artl <'o- Eds1111,,jpJ~\ .1'11• :.! pt....... *'I.I 1

Barber

.

Hild

Sp(•1••

I

THE KEYS

•

THE ·n1VERSION

1

for 9 yards and a ".c first d u\\ n. Ander · .Si111pson.'ta11 h:H'k .I yartls wlwr1• he
Oil ma1lo fiv1• 11111r1• nn•r ll'ft -guard. \\a~ hit 1tk nty har1I hy l':ittc•r•on.
.I ohn ...t on, Oil the ...anu• • formatiu n.
f"ril'lilo'l·, on thl' n1·\t piny, ~n1c:trP1l
plungt'<l over r i;!ht ~uartl f or :1 ynrd". Troupe. ·f or. :i ;; ,y:1rd Jo "· Troupe
Plu1111r11•r fimfl hcd hi,. wny ov~r IC'ft ~i1·krr l t? t\11111 rson' fr11111 his 10 tri
~uuril fn't n fi\'f; yard ~ain 11111] :uintlu•rl lln\\ar1l 's !l!I yard li'iic. '. \111krq1,11 1 1 11
firc;t. clow n. ,Jol111:-tr1n ilroH• throu gh bw•k tu th•'-~1.·111c{Jr tr IJ"' autl wa~
ri~ht i.:1111rrl for thr•••• niorc ~ nrrl~. J:i•r- frircl' cl IJU\,i•lf'. l'lurum:·r \\:i.~ :opkill!!, on ~tlw :1111'!; pl:•~:. \\ll" st'!J'fltrl ptd nfkr :I 1 y:1ril ~llJll O\'l'r rt,.:ht
for uo guin. 0 11 ~ :1 lt\•antifully timed ~riiar<I. l'c'rkius umtfo two ynrtlo; 1l'n:r
piny A 11/)Pr 011 p~...ctl to P erkin" for h•ft ~ard. .\ nc!.j 1r"Oll pirk'ed tip .I
11. fift.cen ynrd ~nin from tbc' 45 'to rnorc OYCr •·cnt1•r.
.\ nd(•rson raiJc.rl
~forg:in •... :10, yard .. tripe~ . ,\rtil1>r.. nn ttl 111:.kc fir~t 1low11, hnll ~oiu!! to
wn~ stoJfpt:l<I f or no gain arounrl right ~IOr!!:tn on thfl of.I y.1rd Jin<'.
end. ,\gnin .\nclcr on passed to P er·
rill1:-< lo-.t n. ~.1rtl iu n tr~ nt. tigh~
kins ln1t. 011 tlto play, Perkin , nftf!r guard, .Take ~ :11111 l'alt• r .. on hit Sin1p·
l'omplt"tini: tho pa-:~, fumhlcil as he •on !1nr1l for a. ::! yarrl h1s1-. Tron111
~ wa!'I tackl<'cl nnd lost tho ball over the I ki1·k('(l to .\n1lt•r,on on H n,~nr•I '~ -1-.;
goal line; ~[organ recovered ma.king \'arrl line. :\fcC:r11rl"r liar.king up to.
a touchba.t"k: Troupe kicked outsid~ on l'roteet Ande~on mad1• n beautiful
Howard •8 3 :1, J~d ~!?·
· ta ke out, allowini: Anilcrson t o rlt?
•
,.
, hark t o the 2t 4:ntl line. Sn tier mallc
~ yatds off ri~ht tackle. Perkins kick cil out from .his own
~2 to ~for~an 's
'~:i yard Jin •.
•
Bison Linemen Shine
I
,,. -.
•
On the firi;t pl:iy ~fo riran r ,..turnc rl
pnnt to An1I~r on "lw -ua~ run out
on Ilic;. omi 49 yard line.
Plummer ninde ;; ynrds in an o\·cr
~ar<l play. And<'rson wns -:topped at

..

HO:\IEJl\l ..\.J)J!~ J>J.ES. HOT ROI.. I~S.and
CAfUI4'FINS

-

DINNER SER\rED FROll 11 ::JO a.m. to 9 p.m.
DAILY

-

...

..

..

•

.
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1

•

Stylus Fr(>lics Gainma· Tau Witch And Cohorts Frolic
~(>rll11llowf~'en

•

Ghost Story,
JJobbing For Apples,
f."eatured

•

-

lia111111a T~t J-'ruh•rnity anti Ext·nl·
111111 l'l•'llgt t'lu h !ward };tl\\u rcl I'.
I la\'l'i, f>t•un of t ht <'ollc•g<• of Lilwr11l
/\ 1 h, al 11 formul 1,111vk1•r givc11 l1y lhc
fral••rnil v lot frP-.hmcu at lht• n•'i
•
tll't11·1• of .luhn But1·h1•r.
l>i•:i11 l>:l\is ~tnll••l lhal cultura l pur·
'lt1ili. uri· 1u11' 1ltH'rJ{1•11t front tlH· uim:.
111' a t't at1•1111l), hut may lie \\orkPd
in 11ilh :siu·ial funl'lion::. \\h1t·h url'
11•n\••11rio1111lly_ gin·n lly such o:-gaui·

1"1)111~ ' tl1•11:11tt•I fr11111 ti1t 1u·ri111111
111'1'1'1 I of 111 hl••rar,y iv1ivitic.1 to
11·\ 1 I 111 1111• lrl\olit11.., 1 ( ll allu1\tt'1•0
111glit \ 1·11'41111111• pail) 11;1'1 g111 n nl
1111 11111111 ol 1..1111i'l1.' 1'1nkl'll 1 \\ltt> wa~
fin ... ,.,.tf :1-. a .la f'a 111"11' ~i1 I; J-:h1:dH"tli
C11•l••lr w1i ... lit•• t.. .,.,·11t1i1· :irti't; K1.oo
'I 1~ k uillt-11 hi111twlf tlll' 1;111111l of
l.ll ·g111·~ 1111 11:u- 111t1"'d 111 :11·11cl1•mu•
rnlwH II ith II pt•anlt· 1·1tp pt I 1·l11•d Oii
111'4 tlon11· 1•a11li111 \\'llhanu1 l\ ll'> attired
111 lh1• tlr• '1'4 uf 1 \l1·tlil•111l wo111a11;
M 11r~11••rit1• W;ifk1•1 1·:11rw clrt·~•t·tl :t!>

•

'
I.

11

•

J>r. !l11<1
"' l'r11

11 l-.~1

Bt•njami11

Mn1.

prc•sen t .

I >"all l>aYi"I

\IU"I

ro11 t111uo1111 gh1111t ... tory " nit t he 'tt+.l tn111•1'i '~ l11•gnn thf ol<kr or·

\

fuat 11r11 nf tht1 1•11•ning. Ench 0 01• in
Urn 1rnrly l'Wllt 1lt11t1•<t to tlu• litory
l1y 111nlln u1nK from \\ht•ro tlw pre"
tC'tl1 ng 111·r~on 11toppt·tl. <>th1 r mucl;•s
of 1 u1111~1·m1·11t t·on-.i-tktl of 1 :itini.: an

.. .

1:1 t iun~.

iulrOilU<'l.'0 by ll l'D·
11· l>i~ou l'r1• ..i1lt 11t of vummu. 'fuu,
.
'
11 Ito :id1•d tlll 11111i+t1•r of 1·ert•mo11ir;,.
\ ft ••r hi11 ~pP1"l·h, l>ixon briefly outlined
1111' id 11 ~... and ith•al11 or (,amnu~ Ta~
.I. II. I >111wa 11 rt·prt"'"nu·d tlw l'lt•dgt•
('l11h. 11 1• 11tall•tl thnt a young fra ·
Bruwl l'y ti•rully gni'll 11 turh·nt"I au opporlijpi·
1y to n·iwat tf11• t'' JH'rlC'DCl'!t of tit~

,\OllllJ.: lllUll .

In Dorm Hallowe 'en Party

HearsDavi-sAt
Formal Smoker

(~ontinuous

ga11 i1ution11 1111\\- 1111 the e•mpus1 and
lo 'Ihm\ that th11 pr1•8t•llt day studt•nb
l11n1• th1· 1-1a1111• 1•rt•utiN6 ability a 'I
i..llw l(rantl old 1111•11 o f an t•atlu•r day.
I ;u1·'ll"I pluyt•tl 1·:i rtl11, wt•ru 11<•rvt-d

or ..

Generhl Bison
~eetffi4 T~ay
•

Ohl Uil11 \\Titt'h, a \Vomnn of T('nr111 7 :5.'> n.m. till the O rill supplies are

1''i1ht•r Boy, Hpn111sh dames fln<l
d own'I "kipped n'ud.. glided and h<JWC'd
into the dining hall of Frnzit•r H oll
lfnllowo 'en night. Pumpkin f'ncc.-s grin·
n ed nnd scowled nt the gaiety. Aut11rn11
lt•nn , ... hading tlit: li"'hts gave 11 dim
liJ{hlt•tl nir, uf frs tivity. •
E11•IJ11 Hra11clo n ti!; the "itd1 on a
broom stirred her <•nuldro11 ~ncl pN•r i11~
into thl• future f o rt•t•ustc<l the fall• of
1·t•rtuin F t•sbrntn. I magiue the out·
hur't of mcrrinwut "hen the witch
for..tnld.
''And An ntt Dixon l'hall da nce the
hoolu l111ola in o. ('ahurC't.''
B1•r11 ic·o Des ~J11kt•11, the d ormitory
'' pAyr hy' ' is to t e ll t! raly p<>ople how
to l{t't wt>ll.
II t•l1•11 llarp1•r 's (•yehrows will llODH'·
tluy hi' 11trnight, tlw witcli'" said .
Lucillo H arris' n8'tne r esounds
throughout tho S('f!Ond corridor from
8

..

snfcly delivered by 10:15 p.m. She
will lw found nt home in !?!!:?, the
cauldr on 8tN1med.
It i8 hard to imnginC' Eleanor Suun ·
dl'r" <·r1 1nt i ng u riot. She moy start
~1·i tf rn<'ut 011 the campus.
J 11 c·he<·,.eclotlt n11tl more yarcls of
ch1·c~t·c·lotl1 \liss Broc,ker as a \Vo1nan
in 'fl'llri., trailed out of the Dining
room t o n •port the fun to the digl'li ·
ta rics of Crandall.
Even the menl wos a special llnl·
lo" c"t·n trC'at with hrt•aded pork ch ,ps,
ma~ht'<I )IOtatoo(•l4, pc•ns, und ir" c•rrl\m,
hallo we 'en cakes and candies.
Curious groups from 'borm 2 slipped
in the dining room and finally girll>
ruslwd into th<' gny spirit. Greetings
nnd 1•h11ttt•rs nnd tinnily yells echoed
through the balUii;)
Upper da:S8meu were delgbted with
the fre!llhmun pitrJy.

Coi1ncil Gi:ves 4 Committees
A M tis i ca le Head Liberals
'

~

- 3 Committee·s Made
·~ By Group; Staff
To Be Chosen
Tho Hi11on Committee will hold a
generul mt•cting today a' 12 o'clock
in tho Billon office, fourth tlbor of tho
Maiu Builtling.
'l'hll 11talT this yeo.r will be run oa
the basis of tbn·c <·nmmittees: (),llBusiness eon1mitt ee: Arthur J ack.1100,
Angella Turpeau, Juanita Sma1·kum•
T" o-<:ontcst
Committee:
Sylvia
l\feans, l\faureen P~ lbum, l Tlysse11 Lee,
K ennt•th Clark. Three--Publicity Com•
m ittet>: Ulys<,ee Lee, Arthur Jaek. on,
Angella 'l'urpeau, K en neth Clark. T lu•fl(' 1·ommittees tu1d the staff whirh
will ho chosen nt t he general m"etill&
will bo responsible to a central Bi·
son Committee consitting of Kenneth
<..'1a.rk, l' lys~r. !Ale, S,lvia. Mea~
Arthur Jack.eon, Angella Turpeau,
J uauita. 1'3mackum, and ~Iaureeu P el·

ba"1.
upperclassmen interested ar&
urged to come to the meeting and
apply for staff position11.
All

Dramatic Reading, Solos, Negro Rights, Retrenchp•
S l .
- · 1ano
e ect1ons,
ment in Education,
Beta Chapter, Sphinx Club
On Program
Campus Affairs
Elect Office.J'S For Year

nppl•· (I 1t1llr.Hlt111allo\\
01111• 11u1•h 11•f11·'llt rt11 nt'I ll lHI 1•njoyed the piny·
t ltlli1t w1tl1t111t mu 11g 011c'11 hnnf111.
" i11g" 111' .I. \\'altt•r f<'i.,hr r and M'\1•1ul _
.ltt"ll J\001 1 rlt•t111 fuu, th whot1
da!lt'l''i 11,v .Jt•ttn Taylor.

'

.. -

"t -

De,ta Pledges
On Probation

-

--

,'1'1111 ..•· 11f I 111• I li·ltu• HiJ.:11111 'l'l11•l:.l
l'li d~1"4 "tzn an• • I 1g1hll• :111• 111111 1111
1i1" '1111111, h1n111g 111:1111• lh1•1r 1ni tial
}rnt.l1r :1pJ>t':tn1111 t' al U11• ti 1111anl··
.\l o r~nn ha llh i11 Cull regalia.
'1'11" ptdttr1':<1fth• outfit~ 1·t1tl'<1st uf
1•11111111 \lash f'111rk-. 11hil1• t•11ltn11 ~t111•k·
i11i.:" :1111f 11:1 t h1~·1t·d •11111 ''" 'l'llc 11h!>1 nt·e
111' •·11l11ri1ig 1111 lip .. :11ul 1·l11·t'k'I ~:11 e
t hat t•11il11\\1•cl 111 X:i1tt'l'1• io; 111~<> nut ·rl .
•
•
11i,, I" i-... ''1th ~""miug d11l1111lf), nro
kPpl l1111sl1t><l h;u•k ufl' th1• l'll<'I', tu rt"
\ll:tl that f1•:tturi
i n all It" shining
gl11r.'.

.

.

•

111111<1 011 pruhntion art• 'l:ti7.i6
H1il~· h•,v1 llurril't H11rk!l<lalt•1 IJ<1ui,t 1 Z.
.Joh11'<11 11 , nnd ~larlwllo Htt•l•h•.

•

Conley To · Coach
Cheer I.Jeaders

Or~nni:ting into eommitt1'es for mOrt>
T o a 1u11ull audit•nce in JU\11ki11
ll1•t:L ( 1rnpt<•r of Alpha .Bbi Alpha
('h11p1•I, tht> 8tuth-nl ( 'ounril prt1 '-rnt1•1l C'ff1•t•tin• work, tht• l 1i hcral Club hns h :.is l'lt•d<'<l the following officers.
P:r~itlt•ut, 1.ero.v !"'1•urry; viN• 11rt·"i·
11 111u ..11·nl1• ~untl ny 11 ftc>rn oon at four lll'gun it'I aetivit it'' of' tlw year. 1'' 0111·
'
1·11111111itt1·1.., l\C'r1• 1rn1111•1l a t th11 la ... t d 1 ~t ••l11hn Haghir; n •1·ordin6 et·rc·
I .i1·11t1•11:111I ~. t :. l'1111 lt•.)', in-t r111•lnr 0 '1•l11t·k .
llll'l'ling of the l'lnl>.
Ill t11if1IHI \' ,,.)l'IH't'
tat,... H1 lrnvh r Eltl riclgt•; 1·orre..;po11cli11g
~.\'h i:i Oltl1 11 OJ't' lll'tl th1• progr:i111
.
' li:t" l'tlll"l'llf1•tl tu
1·11:11·11 tlw <'l11·1"ri11i: ~tttiatl . Lit·utt•n:mt, \11th \I 1•nclt+1~oh 11 ':t... " ~urulo ( 'uprh·
Jl :iroltl ( 'ovmgt on, .Junies-.l:wksou, ilt'C'r••t111.1, Hoh~·rt )f1•Du11iels; finan·
1°1111111 1111, fu1111Hh l11'1ltl t·h1•1•r k:ttl· 1·1mm. • •
:111tl Hy h ia ~tt•tkh•r 1·ompose tut' ( '0 111 - t•ial -it•t•rPtary, .Janll'S 1-'nirfax; trl'nsl
1·1 :ti \\'1 -.1 Pni11t. l 11d1·r hi'1 J{llitl:1111•1•
url•r. ( '11rl is Elliot; parliamentarian,
I 'l:1ri·111·1• E ..J1woh... -;ang l\\O uum· mit h•1 for Htru~gll' for .:\1•gro HiJ{hts.
•
•
a Iii I 1:11t1 .... L'':"'l 1·1•nlt•rt•1l :1r1111t1•!
Tho .\ut j.\\.u r, Anti· l"a.scists <1om· (:t•orgt• -'!1· l-.111111•.v.
-ht'!~. T1whailt111\-.J.,1 ·.,. ''XtmC' Lut tht•
"Bub" .:r.1,11....
• Hiii..
ll nrp-.
Thi• ..~1ih111.x (.Jlul> al o eleeted offi ·
I
1,0111•1.' ll 1•:trt, : • :11ul l-'leig1•r 'R r1•nrli· mittl'c n111 tains Kf'11n1•tl1 Clark autl
1;,•.,, g1• l.a1111•1w1•, :111d Barnartl Huflin
c<•tq, l'n·~idrnt, B. Hlu•tta; vice·pn·si~
1in11 of :T h11111 :h ust•<l in huttle i11 °th t• .Jnnw"' .l:11·kR011.
1':111 111• "' \'t•lflfll"ll.
· .I uh11 llt•nry ll urri~ is in ehargl' of d ent , l•'. Thompsou ;4 secretary, .J.
I\ ood'I, 11111! fflr 1111• d1•ncl- 1 ' Lt• ('or.''
tltt• <'ommittec on Rctreud1111eot in ~lann; trt•nsurer, !Wbert Scurlock.
t R11l11•rt X 11lru1 1\ll'I till' l\t('ompanist.
T hurman Gtts Leave
Edut·:t tion.
Tho Alpha house bas bC'en undergo\'i111111 \\'t•avl'r plt1y1·d the ever pop·
Por I nt~·rcoll(•gint e Contat:t~, Syl ing through' r enovntione whic~h will
" lfh np"'ocly in Htuc," by Orr11h·
- Th1• Bu:t 1'11 of Trust e1•s of JI own rd uln1.·
•
\I1
\'i:t Ht1"l·klt·r has hN•n named. Lyo1lel bo ('Otnplcted shortly.
~In.
1'111"•1..;ity ha~ g11111t1•<1 ll'a "u of ab
P lor:t''ll, V n lrrie .J U'ltiK11, and Gilbert
-'1 t•ri i II Booker prl1<1ented h\ o c!ra ·
'1·111·1 tu J>r. HO\\t1n l Thurman, Asso·
}~11nfte~d eonatitute the CanJpas Atrairs '
1·i11t1• l'roft'K.'lor of Hv
. ...t cmuti1•. . The· muti1· r~a dingA, '':\Ir, Samuel and
0111~~" tu l11•:ul 11 "Jlt'CtRI dell'gat1on to l-'11 111. · • h.)I ~tt>rling A . Brown of t he <.:omnutt<-e.
,j.,it l111lia
. nt·" t .V\'tl r ond lt•dun• io l '111\•1•rHity Engli11h l)(•purtmcn t, 1u1tl
F.r~~linn.i.L A.B.; M.A.; of B owt ftp 1•01lt•g1•-; and unin•rsitillR ot thut l'nul Lawrcnre Dunbar '& "Little Teetotal~rs
•
ard Univ<'rsity bas been appointed
Brow 11 Bu hy. ''
1·cn111 I ry.
.T! J{arold Nickens, vice-president of aesitttant research librarian of the
the ~tudent Couneil, taptain of the- F.E~R.A . by Harry L. Hopkins, F .E .
rifit• t t'am, major in the ROTC, nnd R.A. administrator•
1nembC'r of the 010& Club, waa added
Minnis was appoint.eel u .one of the
• •
to the number of distinguished Tee- teachers in the Atlanta School for
totaler~ nt an impre.sve ceremony Colored Women lut 1ummer and made
If )'On 1·nn ' t ufl'ortl fur trimmed ''~K<•ly dug! LMltc n to her ta I kin '!) la.st i-;aturday night.
.
an excellent record u a te.eher.
1•oa.t.'I, huw11 \'!•r, your nltl fox 'll'ttrf will fri·111 Mhoulder to fl oor, with Y.aistlinta
II 0 I' k \\ 1HHl~'l8,
1lt·1wt(•d only hy th<• C'Ontours (curves
A 11c11 11oh~ i~ uc1tl1•d t o th<• fall modl' you d op1• ! ) of the hody. Another a ua·
hy 1h1• intrculut•tion of woolttns into h 'rt', yE>t ht>autiful typl', i.'I the' ' monk 's
11, 1934
tht• formal a nd "'mi.formal group. g1n\ n," u11ually ~with high cowl neck,
Consi ting of Turkey, t\\'O Ve,.g~table&,
Tiu~· 1111' usually trimmrd '\\ith \'f'I· ftcn\ ing 1(\(1~• untl a !limple silk or
I
1
a
Salad, Cranberry Sauce and Dessert
11•1 01 fur anti mndt' up in i;nueh the nu•! a I t•o'td I icd at the waistline. ~
.
N1 1111• \\:ty a ... th CI other mah•rinls.
•
I ' poll ou r Hl•>.t np pt•n ~nnel' \\'(' shall
\\ t' 'l'I' '1•IH t dimwr dn·~~t''f n nH"b
e11d1·11vor to ' ' rt•fo rm '' you relative
in C\ i1h 111 . .\gn111 th1• ' tunic ill f ea ·
to n·ln·t.. f or 'II rr1•t "('tlr an•I thr
•
t.1111"11 1\ith 1·111hrt>i1h•ri~t' t~l'lnl or
J.!h,t1·11111g ht•atl~ or 11'
-i4-¥" '~.
\ ., for you gals '' h't l~kl' t o lw, rt'" • H1•111t·mh<"r 11\'\'l'r · t;i spank a lrnl1y
..
.
~fl
a l'ull ... tomad1-tur11 him o\'<'r.
).!:ti. I:" to it' :\I . 111,> t•f th~ go'' 11'1 :ire
h1•lt 1, .....,, 1111\\ rng. \\ith liquiil i..rr~<'P( hot

.

.

.

0

.

0

•

.

\

I

llCll

I !lkt•

••
•

..

SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER

!

All for_ ---------..!----~-- $.50
AT

CHEF WILLIAMS

2629 Georgia Avenue, N.W.
Where The Stude11ts Eat

l

H I

11t1 llll (' ''t'l1('1• (or ... 01111~hi1!1:) of ,.J,.
J.!11111 t' 1' llllt' lllOtlt•l II \tit h tlH'«P 11111
• ~·' 1... twhl t hi, 111't•I-. \ 1lull hlark
'1111 I -,t..irt • .,!:1,l1t1 tl 111 tl1t1 kllt'L' ( ... 111•h
.1:;rrll).!'') II it l!. a H11---ia11 lil1111't' ill'
I
J 1h., 111111t~· gr1•en.
I t-:'" '" ~ 111 kno\\ that \\ith till ttri..
ht rt• 11ow , lt•g-:111~•" (or ele,,i11t11 or
h11ril1I T ":I.'" '' 1•l••plmnt ... f · '). fur iq
'':ihkl"tlonth''
• "l'lllial. thw mmh•1
•
hc•r<' n hu:,."' fo, 1•01lar in "hawl l'!Ti'ct
"hirh t xteudcd de. r to t hr wni tlinf>.

..

''."" it 11 lc..,"1lnt f l)Q do~~ bn\'C ficn '
)\11 cl1ielccn
11 ~:r.c7 Did .1 '1•,·cr r nd
'
surh t r i1w I\ · th
' TTuh f

..

•

Sunday, November

LICHTMAN THEATRES

Collegiate A tm<Jsphere

LINCOLN·

"TJIEAT!lE OF
1'HE l;;TARS"

'

I.

4

•

Collegiate· Prices
-

.

...

I

.

.Ju r.. uf ..1 1\'Ia1
"1 11 11 I \ 01'< 11111 ... { l t 1... i .. 11 .. ,,, ~it l1i:.:h·
l11u11' ) 'lfff<' lh1• t1111i1 •:
\
~11nt that
lt ,1 11 :.:s ' ' .. 11 .11:,:ht l ri tll ,J 11ltl1•r lo
1\ 1.. .1... 1, (:.1rl111 ·., .. j1lu111.:'tt1•. t•11:11 ...
• Ill! 't i :111tl ,,lti.: lt ll~ tl.11 ..11 In i,: i \•' 1111•1·
t th t n Iii It • • H11ss1,111 \IOl~•}tll"' '\ tl1·d:
.. 11111 t 1•p- . 1111 h ... 1a ... l11·tl, .111kl1'-l1 11gt h
Mk rt": l11\11.rw11 .. hl1•ll"o.!" 11 ith )illt111·k·
1•il h:uk- ' ' t i r•• trra a• I iuli11it11n1''
. ( H"1h . I t•n •' ~!II\ II Latin lluuk, if
-Y t-1:T.Trv~-;r
'our liii~~~ ·
.
'l'I I : \1' f \ :lt'tllt'a _t'flt
__,.t (\lllt', l l:1~·r

univ. Graduate Gets
FERA Library Post

.

Add Member

ChicG·hat
lit Jlo th1•;l'. my lamb~!
\\1 1t 1\ 1th "lt•:1" 1nvitnt io1111 a:;,.
t h11•k .h Jiu"~ 1n ·1 11 ...t 11ur:111t, I thoui:ht
llfo11l1I h1• w1~1' to hu1,i :1 littlt• aho ut
'H'llll 0fo1111 11I~ or (i f )OU pn•f1•r) " fi,·e
11 '1 l111 I.: fnr111:1lily ''
s. ..•111s :is if i.111·h thing .. 1lt·11n111l the
llii.:nit)· of \'1lnt, fur , l:1me anti t'le•
g:111t 111'1l1•r11iJ,
\, 1, tl11• 1·...-•· with fa'lhioll'I fur
1 \1 I) .. tlwr h1111r 1"11P thl' d 1.'. tl11 1111111•
1'4 ht1fllit:j! t h1 ll~ii.:hf tight1·1·'11 !l
fo itl o.1 lt•r 111 • tltt I 1:>kin 111 11i:tkl'
:111 rtul rurr
\ h, 11:1' ~11 ·., J1.71•11 t•·a «I
111:.: 111,
rnlt h111ik~ fnt foothall Xo,
.1111 ' 1. i1eit h.•1 .·
I

.

.

T~
TY

..

~. -..,
·= ·

•

"THE TllEATRE
·BEAUTIFUL"

'

Quality Food

•

FRIDA"'\"' to

XO,...El\IBER 9. 10, 11 , 12

"CRIME. WITHOUT P ASSION'i

•
'

~fONDl\Y,

I'

....

•

...
•

'vith C'Jau<le Rains, Rtar of " Th<' lnYisible 1t1an"
'rllRSDAy to THURSDAY. XO\'l'E~IBER 13, 14, 15
GEORGE O'l~RIJ.:X in Znn<> Gray's

''THE DUDE RANGER"

r

_-·

---·

THE UNIVERSITY _GRILL

"IIOl!FiE OF
HI1'S"
E...'\TIRJ.: 'VEEK FRIDAY, NO\.E)IBER 9

BOOKER-T
"JANE EYRE"

2718 Georgia Ave., N.W.
,
•

•

•

A

with Virginia Bruce and Colin Clive

••

